
/SHORT STORIES OF TOWN M  COURIR)
The Post prints hop checks.

Word Butler made a business 
trip to Portland last week end.

Dr. F. G. Hewett and two 
sons, Frederick and Gerald, left 
Wednesday for the Coast.

Jack Tate, formerly salesman 
for the Stewart Motor Co., is 
now located in Albany.

Miss Hazel Cal breath has 
been visiting Miss Helen Butler 
at the home of the latter’s sis
ter. Mrs. Robt. Smith, of Cor
vallis.

C. E. Smith is again with the 
Stewart Motor Co. Mr. Smith 
is head salesman for the com
pany. He is a man who meets 
the public well and will undoubt
edly make a success of salesman- 
manship.

You have been watching this 
paper for big news of the Con
sumers Trading House of Salem. 
Here it is. The entire stock is 
in the hands of G. W. Kelly, the 
world’s greatest bargain giver. 
Thousands were at the opening 
Thursday and bought seasonable 
dependable goods at a mere 
fraction of their worth. Read 
the ad in this paper and go and 
do likewise.

The Sayles Motor Car Com
pany is arranging for a Lexing
ton demonstration.

E- F. Black made a business 
trip to Lebanon this week.

■ i •

The J. G. Mclntoshes and A 
D. Davidsons left Sund y for a 
two weeks’ sojourn at Bar Vie«. 
They will be domiciled at the 
Davidson cottage, “ Fern Cliff.’’

HAS RELIC OF SITTING BULL

Kafoury Brothers of Salem are 
calling Post readers’ attention to 
the fact that autumn days are 
just around the corner. lhis 
popular house is showing correct 
styles in new fall suits, coats and 
dresses for women and Misses, 
also apparel for children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ayles- 
worth arrived Wednesday to vis
it Mrs. Aylesworth’s sister, Mrs. 
B. R. Wolfe. The Aylesworths 
have disposed of their Portland 
property and are enroute to 
California where they will make 
their home.

Just to show his versatility 
0. A. Kreamer is selling suitable 
suits one minute and repairing 
jewelry the next. Mr. K de
clares there’s nothing like va
riety for interest but his varied 
occupations will cease as soon as 
A. L. Kullander returns to his 
jewelry store.

C I T Y  IN S U R E S  E M P L O Y E E S

Group insurance to the amount of 
$1,500,000 has been taken out by 
the city of Calgary, Alberta, to cover 
employees in case of death, sickness, 
accident or any other cause. Cal
gary is at present the largest dty 
in Canada providing this form of 
protection for employees. A feature 
of the group plan is that many un- 
insarable persons are thereby in
cluded for insurance who would oth
erwise be debarred. *

south Dakota Stata Historical Soeioty 
ProaontoS With Famous Chief, 

tam’o Pipe of Poaco.
The famous old pipe of peace of 

the Indian chief, Sitting Bull, has 
been presented to the South Dakota 
State Historical society by H. C. 
Pryor of the Aberdeen Normal 
school. <

On the »tern of the relic, burned 
or inked into the wood, is the auto
graph of the warrior. The bowl of 
the pipe is of pink sandstone from 
the quarries at Pipestone, Minn. 
The stem is about twenty inches 
long, and is of ash wood. The pipe, 
was traded to Mr. Pryor’s father, I. 
D. Pryor, now a resident of Los An
geles, by Sitting Bull, at Camp 
Crook in 1887, for a blanket.

The story goes that Sitting Bull 
had just been released from prison 
at Fort Handall, and was making 
his way northward to the reserva
tion. Always ready to pick up a 
few dollars, he stopped off at Pierre. 
S. D., and started a flourishing 
business selling his autographed 
cards at $1 each. I t  seems that his 
name was about the only thing Sit
ting Bull could write in English, 
and he was very proud of it. Some 
one induced him to step into the 
telegraph office there and write hia 
name on a number of harmless look
ing message blanks. The Indian’a 
anger rose to white heat when he 
discovered that carbon had been in
serted between several sheets under 
the one on which he wrote.

Big Alligator Negro«* Prlaa.
Two negroes were attacked by a 

huge alligator In West Caney swamps, near Orange, Texas. The big saurian, 
which measured ten feet, chased one 
of the negroes up a tree. The other 
negro in the meantime placed eight 
bullets in the center of its head. The 
negroes, who had encountered the alli
gator while tishlng, returned to the 
spot where the battle occurred next 
morning, and found It dead. They 
towed It through the marshes to the 
northern limits of the city.

Come to C Street Meat Market
New Management

Best Meats at low 
prices.
S an ita tion , Q u a l i t y  
and S e r v i c e  O u r  
Specialties,

6ite Us a Trial end You Will Be a Steady Customer

LOMMASSON & OTT

Michelin
Ring Shaped Tubes
Will not pinch like other tubes that 

are straight. Come in and see the difference.
Let ns go over your motor car before you make that 
trip this summer and you will not have to worry 
about your car while you are on your outing.
EXPERT MACHINE WORK AND MOTOR CAR, 

TRUCK AND TRACTOR OVERHAULING
Sunoco Motor Oil—the Oil that is different.

Towing—Day Qr INight
Tours for Service

H a lla d a y  &  Justin
Automotive Machinists

IMDIFKNDENCX, O IM O I

SALES TAX FAVORED
Things w« favor a »tiff sales tax 

•a :Silk shirts.
Garlic.
Jazz records 
Artichokes.
Motorcycles.
Facial massages.
British literary lectures.
South Sea Island “romance." 
Longevity nostrums.
Films that “bare the human soul." 
Parisian histories of the war.
N. P. L. memberships.
Bootleggers’ wares.
There really Is no end to anch a

list.—Kansas City Star.
THEIR SECRET AMBITIONS

Dante—To be a policeman.
Lord Nelson—To be a soldier.
David Qarrlck—To be a clown.
Diogenes—To live In a palace.
Grimaldi—Te be a tragedian.
Velasquez—To be a bullfighter.
Chopin—To keep a candy atsrs.
Beau Brummel—To be a vagabond.
Medusa—To be admired for her 

beauty.
Helen of Troy—To be admired fer her wisdom.

C "r

Catherine the Great—To live In a cottage.
The Duke of Wellington—To be a sailor.
Lady Godlva—To  be tbe best- dressed woman In the world.—Cartoon* Magazine. *

POPULAR SCIENCE
Interchangeable gelatine slides fee- tore a new lamp fer lighting store window* with any color tint or combinations of tlnta desired.
Recent experiments af Injecting appendicitis patient« with serum are 

said te have been «o successful that operation« with the knife may soon be abolished.
Wasps' neeta are said to take fire very often because of chemical action of the wax on tha nfcterial of tb« nest Itself. This might explain some inys- terian* fires.

H E R E -
There was no graveyard sensation at the opening day of this sale. Yesterday, this store was as crazy as the New York City Grand Central Terminal waiting room on the day aNational delegation arrives to attend a Grand Lodge session. People walked all over each others’ corns but everybody smiled because they were getting something for almost nothing.

This ad Is an appeal to the man and woman of the people. If you are an aristocrat who wishes to pay three times the worth of an article just to show off it will not appeal to you. But if you are a red-blooded American who likes to get all he can for his money, you WILL NOT MISS THIS SALE.

SATURDAY AT 10:23 A.

$ 5 0 0  F R E E
S A T U R D A Y
Promptly at 10:23 a. m. I am going to throw $500.00 in CASH and 
Merchandise from the front of the store There will be no strings tied 
to the gifts—aii you have to do is to be in front of the store and get a 
good place and catch the cash and merchandise as it is thrown from the 
building. There will be Hats, Sox. Ladies* Htse, Underwear, Shoes, 
Pants and all kinds of Merchandise. COME EARLY AND GET A 
GOOD PLACE, AS THIS IS GOING TO BE THE GREATEST DAY OF ALL.

Here Are The Most Sensational Prices 
-  Since Adam Died: -

16c Bandana Hdkla 4c 
50c Ladies’ Hone 1 l c
25c M en’« Sox ......... 5c
C anvas Gloves, 4 pr

for ...........................25c
4^ lb. Army

B lanket ............ $ 3 .1 9
$7.50 C h ild ren ’s

S u i ts ............. $2.48
$1.50 Men’« Cape 29c 
$1 60 Metre

Work Shirts .....  6 9 c
$1.00 C hild ren’s

Covera Us ______39c
$2.00 Dr. D enton’s 

C h ild ren ’s

" Consumers Trading House
OUT W

373-377 Court S t * w w g5W / ,« ^ S " erc1*1 s t Salem, Ore.

Sleeping
G arm ents _____ 37c

75c Hop Picker»’
Leather Glovea .. 35c 

$1.26 le a th e r
G loves................ 69c

$1.75 Leather
Glovea...............  97c

$2.00 Leather
G loveH ____ $1.23

$2.00 M en'a
Dreaa S h i r t s ___ 89c

$1.76 Men’s Union
Suit» ____   89c

$1 00 Men’a 
Silk Sox ..............39c

Ladies’ Corsela,
worth to $8.00,. $1.98

76c Children’a
Straw Hata ....... l i e

$1 60 Men’a Heavy 
Wool Sox ............ 29C

No apace or time to 
quote moie price» but 
everything in the »tore 
will be marked ho as to 
affect a »ale at aight. 1 
am going to cloae out 
thia stock in a weak if I 
have to give the good» 
away.


